UMC '92 Welcome Days

Students were welcomed, greeted and fed at new student orientation.
Royalty - from left: Michelle Runyon, Linda Bunde, Mark Radke, Queen Leah Stratton, King Darin Marcussen, Jamie Hodgson, Heidi Runyon, Chad Priewe, Randy Demers and Wendy Shereck.
Sno Daze

Royalty

L to R: Tobias Dewey, Cory Mitteness, Chad Kleinvachter, Bob Hurt, King Marlon Bankston, Queen JoDee Aubol, Michelle Gustafson, Cori Applequist, Ronda Pehling and Lisa Hurley
Ag-Arama

King and Queen Royalty

1992 Ag-Arama King and Queen Royalty
Front row L to R: Deana Usher, Stephanie Nilson, Queen Wendy Shereck, Louise Ness, Lisa Hurley.
Back row L to R: Roger Benson, Todd Iszler, King Barry Visser, Nathan Benesh, James Kruize

Prince and Princess Royalty

1992 Ag-Arama Prince and Princess Royalty

True Grit Award

James Kruize received the True Grit Award from Cal Opsahl, Todd Opsahl's father, at Ag-Arama
Ag-Arama
Convocation

Dr. Borlaug (right) Nobel Laureate delivered spring convocation address

Robin Huebner KTHI TV spoke at winter convocation
Sports

UMC "Fighting Trojan" Football


Football Cheerleaders

Kneeling: Lara Haug, Linda Bunde
Standing: Christin Colborn, Tracy Goering
Top: Michelle Mills
Sports

Volleyball

Front row L to R: Shane Kittelson, Kim Jensen, Michelle Rucinski, Leah Stratton, Janelle Fay, Melissa Taggart, Monica Johnson, Tricia Neil. Back row L to R: Coach Janna Hjelseth, Asst. Coach Bonita Erickson, Heather Hotten, Jodi Hanson, Tanya Hoeper, Chris Boll, Jackie Durand, Nicole Huether, Linda Olson - Secretary/Cheerleading Advisor, Marv Bachmeier - Athletic Director

Women's Basketball

Front row L to R: Coach Janna Hjelseth, Veronica DeLaCruz, Joey Spanier, Marcy Hoie, Kari Klassen, Neale Duhr. Back row L to R: Marv Bachmeier, Shane Kittelson, Sharon Anderson, Ronda Pehling, Chris Boll, Jackie Durand, Leah Stratton, Linda Olson
Sports

Men's Basketball

Front row L to R: Vince Robinson, Marlon Bankston, Kenyon Hunter, Jeremy Underdahl, Chad Brekke, Cerdon Johnson, Rusty Johnson, Darin Marcussen, Paul Erickson. Back row L to R: Gary Senske - Head Coach, Marv Bachmeier - Athletic Director, Scott Wilson, Jason Yutzenka, Jason Hanson, Wayne Riley, Jeff Oseth, Butch Schleicher - Equipment Manager, Bill Tyrrell - Trainer, Linda Olson - Sec./Cheerleading Advisor

Basketball Cheerleaders

L to R: Tracy Vesledahl, Denise Reinhart, Michelle Drellack, Leann Tofstad

Baseball

Front row L to R: Jamie Hodgson, John Christensen, Wayne Krueger, Cory Holland, Paul Stromstad
Back row L to R: Coach Jim Karn, Bob Dickman, Scott Unzen, Chris Femstad, Carol Thronson
Not pictured: Matt Okeson, Anthony Cavallo, Jason Gallagher
Sports

Hockey


Hockey Cheerleaders

L to R: Linda Bunde, Christin Colborn, Lara Haug, Heather Luckow, Amy Koosman

HOCKEY ALL AMERICAN'S

Darrin Paley, Coach Scott Oliver, Tom Fiddler, Curt Wilson
UMC's Hockey Team Wins
Conference & State Titles
3rd in Nationals at Lake Placid
STUDENTS

Brian Adelman

Darin Allmaras

Eric Anderson

Todd Anderson

Loy Adkins

Kristen Almquist

Kathryn Anderson

Jolyn Antonsen

Marie Ahrens

Kim Altenburg

Nicole Anderson

Heather Aos

Martin Alesmark

Heather Altepeter

Sharon Anderson

Cori Applequist

Eva Alkire

Don Anderson

Terry Anderson

Pam Applequist

Jason Audette

Becky Baatz
STUDENTS

Shawn Brekke    Josh Bryngelson    Joe Buhl    Chris Burgess
Robert Bushaw    Chris Cardenas

Jeff Brekken    Steven Buchholz    Linda Bunde    Ruth Buschette
Tamra Bushaw    Brent Carlson

Jenny Briese    Anna Buegler    Marjorie Burd    Darlene Bushaw
Tim Bywater    Chad Carlson

Wade Brill

Nicole Brown

Rob Cantafio    Gary Carlson

Karen Capistran    Jeff Carlson
STUDENTS

Diane Dehate  Kathy Diaz

Veronica DeLaCruz  Mike Diehl

Michelle Dreilack  Neale Duhr

Scott Elder  Brent Epema

Randy Demers  James Dirkes

Doris Driscoll  Jackie Durand

Aaron Enge  Deric Erickson

Dave Denevan  David Donarski

Debbie Dubuque  Shane Ebertowski

Scott Engel  Katrina Erickson

Tobias Dewey  Daryl Doubleday

Debbie Dufault  Dave Eiynck

Trina Ensrud  Lisa Erickson
STUDENTS

Paul Erickson  Traci Feland  Jason Foss  Sharon Fowler  Stacie Freier  Becky Fritel

Greg Estrada  Tom Fiddler  Sheryl Foss  Darin Franckowiak  Chris Fremstad  Jamy Fuglseth

Janelle Fay  Chad Field  Erica Fossen  Marie Frank  Robert Frisch  Jason Gallagher

Kyle Frisk  Ildifonsa Garcia  Doug Fritel  Julio Garcia
STUDENTS

Martin Garibay  Shannon Geving
Jo Gast  Lynette Giroux
Dorie Genereux  Curt Gjerstad
Matt Geray  John Goerger
Nancy Geske  Tracy Goering
Daniel Goldstrand  Jose Raul Gonzalez
Kori Grabanski  Tyler Grove
Garrick Graham  Jodi Grummer
Dean Granstrand  Sheryl Grummer
Eva Gonzalez  Carrie Gottwald
Jim Greenwood  Michelle Gudvangen
Jose Mario Gonzalez  Kyle Gowin
Katherine Gronfield  Dinorah Guerrero
STUDENTS

Vicky Inocenio  Denise Jansky  David Jimenez  Cerdon Johnson

Todd Lazier

Chad Jacobson

Mark Jacobson  Kim Jensen  Andrew Johnson  Chad Johnson

Monica Johnson  Becky Junes

Sean Jalbert  Beth Johnson  Darin Johnson  Rusty Johnson  Linda Kachena

Derek Johnson  Mary Jordahl  Vance Johnson  Marcella Joseph  Jamie Johnson  Julian Juarez
STUDENTS

Jeff Kaercher  Jason Karels
Aaron Kaiser  Paulette Kasmierczak
Katie Kaiser  Christy Kendall
Paul Kezar  Kim Kiewel
Wade Kittelson  Kari Klassen
Kenneth Kako  Matt Kennelly
James Kidd  Lisa Kinsala
Angela Kjos  Mike Klawitter
Ko Ko Kallock  James Kenyon
Gwen Kiesow  Shane Kittelson
Sara Klasen  Travis Klegstad
STUDENTS

Chad Kleinvachter  Kathy Knudson  Shane Koski  Wayne Krueger  Vincent Kuznia  Roger Lamm

Tom Kleven  Joe Koenig  Todd Kosowan  James Kruize  Deb Kvamme  Linda Lammers

Andree Klinke  Amy Koosman  Nicole Kotek  Jennifer Kuehn  Pat LaCoursiere  Becky Lanes

Robert Kramer  Denise Kufchak  Ron Laituri  Matt Larocque

Nancy Krueger  Dirk Kurpiers  Jean Lambert  Carla Larsen
STUDENTS

David Marshall  Patrice McCann  Jason McSparron  Andrea Mercil  Jeff Miller  Michelle Mills
Bill Martin  JoAnn McDonald  Chris Melbye  Lisa Meyer  Jennifer Miller  Daryn Minske
Jesse Maruska  Michelle McGarry  Apryl Mendez  Jim Miller  Mark Miller  Cory Mitteness
Timothy J. McBride  Paul McGearry  Dusty Mjoen
Christy McCann  Leslie McLaughlin  Jenny Mlooch
STUDENTS

Tania Otness Sheri Pease

Ken Packer Ronda Pehling

Darrin Paley Mary Jo Peltier

Darrin Paley Mary Jo Peltier

Kathy Phillips Greg Porter

Chad Priewe Chris Quade

Bruce Paulsrud Brian Peterson
STUDENTS

Dennis Qualley  Tim Ramstorf  Denise Reinhart  Wayne Riley  Loyd Robbins  Frances Rosenfeldt

Mark Radke  Travis Rocholl  Jeremie Rosing  Ryan Rognstad  Gordon Ross

Warren Raguse  Christina Rainwater  Jeremy Refshaw  Rita Resendiz  Bill Rinkenberger  Michael Rohr  Patrick Rourk

Tia Raitz  Marie Reid  Amy Rieder  Crisela Rivas  Bob Rolle  Don Rousu
STUDENTS

Chad Seipkes  Debra Shelstad  John Sherek  Brent Silbernagel

Rob Sip  Robert Smith

Kim Slan  Terri Sommerfeld

Chris Smith  Eric Sorenson

Jason Selzler  Roberta Shepard  Wendy Shereck  Chad Simons

Connie Smith  Malinda Sortie

Tanya Sexton  Todd Sherburn  Jason Sickmann  Matt Sinner

Jason Smith  Todd Speale
STUDENTS

Peder Spilde  Troy Stauffenecker  Stacie Stueness  Robert Svendsen

Anthony Spinler  Brian Steams  Dean Stulz  Tim Swanson

Shelly Spitzley  Traci Steever  Mike Sundquist  Darin Swee

Justin Spivey  Raela Stegman  Marilyn Sundrud  Daniel Swenson

Tim Stanislawski  Leah Stratten  Jeff Sveen  Melissa Taggart

Abe Tappe  William Thielke  Tammy Taylor  Sam Thomas

Kevin Telles  Sheri Thompson
STUDENTS

Dana Thorness  Jill Tiedemann  Wayne Udstuen  Jason Urevig  Richard Vagle  Kim Vesey
Carl Thronson  LeAnn Tolstad  Mark Uhlenkamp  Deanna Usher  Elizabeth Valdez  Jon Vesledahl
Cindy Tiedeman  Patrick Torgerson  Scott Unzen  Kris Vacura  Wayne Vandervort  Tracy Vesledahl
Michael Vaneps  Gloria Videen
Glenn Veldkamp  George Villarreal
STUDENTS

Steven Winterquist  Cory Woods  Jong-Young Yoon  Jason Yutrzenka  Tami Zelewski  Lisa Zluticky
Norma Wittman  Chae Yliniemi  Jim Young  Lee Zander  Sandra Zerr

MR. UMC CONTEST

Sean Safranski was this year's Mr. UMC
Clubs

Equine Club

Front Row L to R: Michelle Runyon, Stephanie Nilson, Jodi Grummer, Heidi Runyon, Middle row L to R: Katherine Gronfield, Belinda Sheper, Lisa Hurley, Angelia Dahnen, Sheryl Grummer, Lisa McLaren
Back row L to R: Ryan Rognstad, Christy Parks, Chad Bahl, Val Nowacki, Lyle Wick
Horse - Gia Morgan Casper

Dairy Club

Row 1, R to L: Nathan Benesh, Sara Klasen, Tom Visser
Row 2, R to L: James Kruize, Ann Heinze, Katie Westrom, Bill Thielke, Barry Visser, Joe Buhl
Row 3, R to L: Roger Lamm, Stacy Lee, Bill Rinkenberger
Kids are children of advisor Lyle Westrom & member Mike Klawitter

Animal Science Assn.

Row 1 Left: Brian Norman, Bobby Miller, Tom Visser, Sara Klasen. Row 2 Right: Harvey Peterson, Derek Sanda, Gary Carlson, Bill Rinkenberger

Ag Industries Club

Front row L to R: Carl Thronson, Bobby Wimpfheimer, John Schumacher, Joe Buhl, Stacy Lee, Paul Aakre - Advisor
Back row L to R: Chad Beckula, Don Larson, Sean Jalbert, Tom Loosbrock, Jason McSparron
Residential Life Staff

Front row L to R: Leslie McLaughlin - Senior RA, Deanna Usher, Cori Applequist, Randy Demers, Scott Unzen. Back row L to R: Andrew Svec - Asst. Director, Michelle Runyon, James Dirkes, Jim Hlatky, Tammy Hanson, Jamie Hodgson, Gary Willhite - Res. Life Director, JoAnn Westberg - Res. Life Secretary

Student Senate

Front row L to R: Cory Mitteness - Regents Rep., Carrie Sottwolt - Senator, Becky Fritel - President, Jamie Hodgson - SCC
Back row L to R: Roger Lamm - Public Relations, Cori Applequist - Vice President

Campus Ministry

Front row L to R: Micheal Diehl, Patrice McCann, Chae Yliniemi, Deborah Kirk
Back row L to R: Tracy Lewis, Linda Winters, Valerie Schneider, Unidentified, Collette Conati
Clubs

Fashion Club
Front row L to R: Dirk Kurpiers, Cindy Tiedeman, Michelle Hill, Carla Larsen, Kristen Almquist
Back row L to R: Judy Streifel Reiler, Amy Rieder, Trina Enesrud, Amy Koosman, Beth Vonasek

Court Reporting
3rd row: Ronda Pehling, Nicole Omsberg, Kim Altenberg, Sandy Kalt, Erica Fossen, Twyla Treanor

Collegiate Secretaries International
Hospitality Association

Front row L to R: Violet Bienek, Mary Larson
Back row L to R: Jason Gallagher, Glen Opp, Don Beidler, Ken Myers - Advisor

Student Newspaper
"The Fourth Estate"

Front row L to R: Michelle Runyon, Heidi Runyon, Matt Myrold, Anna Buegler. Back row L to R: Andrew Svec - Advisor, Chad Field, Dirk Kurpiers, Lyle Lee, Jean Antelman - Advisor

Multi Cultural /International Club

Front row L to R: Robert Lowe, Joe Natala, Fulya Karagulie, Casandra Gonzalez (child)
Standing L to R: Jose Mario Gonzalez, David Hsiao, Mario Prada, Elizabeth Valdez, Glenice Johnson

First Edition

Front row L to R: George French, Chae Yliniemi, Melissa Scholler, Kim Jensen, Tammie Radermacher, Malinda Sortie. Row 2: Vonda Hanson, Jodi Hanson, Val Schneider, Michelle Runyon
Row 3: Brian Norman, Mike Diehl, Al Melvye
Clubs

Flying Club

L to R: Larry Leake - Instructor, Tom Ames - Instructor, Jason Bowles, Dan Geist - Instructor, Warren Reguse, Bobby Frisch, Travis Nelson, Daryn Minske, Jeff Voigt, Ryan Lubinski, Mark Hansen, Mike Lyons, Greg Porter, John Goerger

Mktg. & Management

Natural Resources

Front row L to R: Jamie Johnson, Troy Schroeder, Les Martens, Darin Francowiak, James Dirkes, Jason Schraeder
Back row L to R: Tracey Danielson, Jo Antonson, Deb Kvamme, Roberta Shepard, Tom Feiro, Ben-Hur Feiro, Darin Johnson, Brenda Doty, Laurie Lamm

Horticulture

Front row L to R:
Michelle Holman, Deb Kvamme, Diana Morkassel, Rita Bauer, Sue Johnson, Tim Bauer
Back row L to R:
Denise Kufchak, Tracy Feland, Bev Schillingier, Tammy Hermanson, Nathan Benish, Will Oswald, Roger Wagner - Advisor
Administration

Dr. Donald Sargeant
CHANCELLOR

Dr. Rita Meyer
VICE CHANCELLOR
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS

Dr. Robert Nelson
VICE CHANCELLOR
STUDENT AFFAIRS

Bertha Hsiao
VICE CHANCELLOR
FINANCE

Dr. Allan Larson
DIRECTOR
EXTERNAL RELATIONS

Harold Opgrand
DIRECTOR
MEDIA RESOURCES

Kent Freberg
DIRECTOR
PLANT SERVICES

Bruce Brorson
DIRECTOR
CONTINUING EDUCATION

Jack Bywater
DIRECTOR
ADMISSIONS

Dale Knotek
REGISTRAR
Agriculture Division

Dr. James McBee, Chairperson
Dr. Phil Buckley
Dr. Bobby Holder
Dr. Marv Mattson
Dr. Dan Svedarsky
Dr. Lyle Westrom

Paul Aakre
Chuck Habstritt
Don Keith
Dr. Gary McVey
Erman Ueland
Lyle Wick

Phil Baird
Dave Hoff
Larry Leake
Dr. Harvey Peterson
Roger Wagner

Agriculture Division Staff
Front Row: Maria Sommerfeld, Sylvia Hovland, Michelle Holman
Back Row: Tom Feiro, Dennis Tollerud
Arts & Sciences Division

Dr. Richard Christenson, Chairperson
Marv Bachmeier
George French
Marilyn Grave-Shubert
Janna Hjelseth

Dr. Paul Holm
Glenice Johnson
Robert Johnson
Wendell Johnson

Dr. Gary Marshall
Dr. Cleon Melsa
Dr. Marsha Odom
Lynnette Mullins

Dr. Sharon Neet
Scott Oliver
Gary Senske
Dr. Marsha Odom

William Peterson
Jim Sims
Gretchen Tjossem

Lab Technician

ATHLETIC STAFF - Front row L to R: Jim Karn, Gary Senske, Marv Bachmeier, Bill Tyrrell. Back row L to R: Scott Oliver, Janna Hjelseth, Linda Olson, Bonita Erickson, Jim Sims
Business Division

Robert Smith, Chairperson
Betty Brecto
Dr. Larry Huss
Ken Myers
Brenda Ross
Judy Streifel Reller
Charlie Bailey
Sue Bronson (on leave)
Don MacGregor
Sunil Rangraj
Sharon Stewart
Twyla Treanor
Adolph Beich
Wayne Haga

Arlene Tahran, Business Secretary

Media Resources

Front Row, L to R: Krista Proulx, Sue Dwyer, Kay Sullivan, Owen Williams
Back Row, L to R: Dennis Magsam, Patti Tiedemann, Harold Opgrand, Jeff Sinks, Del Wright, John Zak
Staff

Academic Assistance Center

L to R: Marsha Odom, Claudia Barton, Nancy Kaiser

External Relations

Computer Center

Don Medal, Judy Brandwick, David Hsiao

Children's Center

Front row L to R: Allan Larson, Barb Weiler
Back row L to R: Ardis Thompson, Julie Hamre

Front: Soo-Yin Lim-Thompson, Connie Camrud
Back: Lynn Petrich, Pat Baloun, Kristi Gullickson
Staff

Chancellor's Office
Dorothy Soderstrom, Jacquie Normandin

Business Affairs

Records & Registration
Linda Olson, Val Uttermark, Barb Ricord

Admissions
Front row L to R: Gail Hasbrouk, Bonnie Anderson, Mary Bywater, Karen Murphy. Back Row, L to R: Betty Panzer, Betty Murphy

Front row L to R: Connie Johnson, Brenda Swanson, Donna Yliniemi, Jean Antelman
Back row L to R: George Nornes, Lisa Beltz, Jack Bywater
Staff

Bede Hall
Don Cavalier, Jean Rock,
Terri Staples, Marilyn Harris,
Kellee Thingelstad, Laurie Wilson,
John Rodseth, Mario Prada,
Dale Knotek, Muriel Raley

Financial Aid
Gayle Schuster, Gladys LaCoursiere

Food Service
Sitting - L to R: Keith Ramberg, Shirley McWaters, JoAnn Westburg,
Debbie Stumblingbear. Standing - L to R: Joan Luck, Rose Herberg,
Robert Larson, Lloyd Brokaw, Dolores Rodriguez

Plant Services
Front row L to R: Louis Biernaier, Don Wieland, Merle Rafteseth, Willard Weiss, Arly Volker, Don Sanders,
Paul Schultz. Back row L to R: Toby Solberg, Milan Samshai, Jerry Rude, Don Normandin, Don Hitchcock,
Dennis Kuzel, JoAnn Geiselhart, Arlene Vrem, Sharon Olson, Glen Thompson
Commencement
Commencement
Awards

All Academic Team and Athletes of The Year


Mike Davis Award

Bob Hurt received the Mike Davis Award from the parents of Mike Davis. Pictured from left are Stanley and Doris Davis, Bob Hurt and Coach Scott Oliver.

State DECA Competition


Student Service Awards & Man and Woman of The Year